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Convocation to Honor Decade 
CoMMEMORATtoN o.- T H C RoEMERS' F1RST T EN YEARS AT L1NDENwooo 

BY order nf the Board of Directors, 
alumnae and friends will join with 

the students and faculty of I.i11dcnwoocl, 
in celebrating "Roemer Da) ," :\lonclay, 
Septemhcr 2!1, just after ,chool open,. 
This i!) to he a formal recognition of the 
tenth anniver:-ar) of President and :\ l rs. 
Roemer in tlwir service for "the Newt·r 
I ,indenwood." 

To he exact, the tenlh anni\ersary oc
cu rred :\I a) l"l, 192-1, hut e, eryonc: 
know:, that all the limelight of that sea
son was needed to shine upon ;\lay 
Queen:- and honor graduates and com 
mcncement !)peakers. Therefore the 
Board a,ked rather that the fir,.,! Com·o
cation of the !-Choo( year, a time of pla~
ticity and open-mindedness l when no
body is ,,·on)i 11g about "exams") be de
, otcd to this ohservance. A suitable pro
g ram will be pre,ented, in charge o f the: 
\ ' ice-Pre:-ident o f the Board, the Re,. 
DaYid M. ~killing, D. D., pastor of the 
\ Vebster Groves Presbyterian Church. 

BIOGR,\l'I IY OF DR. ROE1fER 
John L. Hoemer, Lhe subject of thil' 

!-ketch, claim-. nati, ity in the same State 
as the present Democratic candidate for 
l'rcsident, John \\'. Davis. lle \\ as a son 
of the late John Roemer, a dry good" 
merchant of \\'heeling, \ \'. \'a. 1\Irs. 

Roemer, his mother, had been 1\Iiss 
Sarah Donel of O hio. There were eleven 
ch ildren in the Roemer family, of whom 
l.indenwoocl's future president \\as the 
st-, enth. 

. \ fter auending the public schools o f 
\\'heeling, from which he graduated, he 
became a student at Linsley Institute in 
\\'heeling, and then went on Lo the Uni
n·rsity of \ Vest Virginia, graduating 
with the degree /\. B. His training for 
the minist ry was at the \ Vestern Theo
logical Seminary, at Alleghany, Pa., of 
which he is an alumnus. 

HIS M J\RRIAGE 

Before going to his first pastorate, 
\\ hich was at Fairview Presbyterian 
Church, \Vashington Count), l'a., he 
m:irried Miss Lillie Pickenpaugh of 
:\ lorgantown, \ V. Va., daughter o f a mer
chant o f that city. 

The South Pre!:ibyterian Church of 
Cle,cland, Ohio, extended him a call, and 
for eight years he was ministl·r lo that 
rnngrcgation. 

He was next pastor of the First l'res
hJ terian Church of Chillicothe, Ohio, in 
a community widely known for its wealth 
ancl culture. :More authors lo the square 
inch, it is said, have come out of Chilli
cothe than from any ?Lher city of its 
size in the t:nitcd States. Here among 
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Prc-.bytcrians were the \\'ooclrows, rcla
ti, cs of President \\'il-,on, on the di-.tafT 

,idc. 
!--incc Presidents arc being mentioned, 

ll i, an intcre,ting fact concerning the 
late President ] larding that Dr. Roemer 
gave him his first ecclesia-.1ic:1I lift, a, it 
were, into higher thing-, in politics, for it 
wa, the Chillicothe pa,tor ( l>r. Roemer), 
,, ho offered the opening pra) er at the 
fir:-;t political meeting when \Varn:n 
Camaliel Hanling a--pircd to the people\ 
favor; ~I r. llarding wa,- then candidate 
for the Lieutenant-GI)\ crnor,hip of Ohio. 

CALI,F.D TO ST. I.Ol7S 
'l')•lcr Place Prc,byterian Church of 

St. Loui-,, "hich wa, a -.mall, -.trugglin~. 
nc,1 congregation in a nC\\ community, 
had ..,c, eral energetic and ambitiou.., men 
among its elders. The) had heard of Dr. 
Roemcr's preaching and :ulministrati, l' 
power,, and thC) cleterminecl to pr) him 
out of his pleasant ,-,urrnundings and 
hring him to thi, pioneer po,t, o f 1, hich 
thl'Y had fine hope-, in pro-.pect. The 
Chillicothe Prc,h) tcr) -.aid "~o.'' They 
were clctem1ined to retain their Fir,t 
Church pastor. The ~t. I ,oui-. T) ler 
I ' lace elder, 11 l'lll on lo Chillicothe and 
made a ,pecial 'plea. 1t ,, a, onl) then 
that he was n:lea,ed. 

L"ndcr Dr. Roemer':. pa,toral care for 
the next nine years, Tyler Place Church 
grew from -.mall membcr,hip lo be one 
of the large-.t Pre-.byterian churche-. in 
the city. A Sunda}'-School huilding 1, a, 
added, a ne," pipe-organ in,talled, a111I 
the church's benevolences balanced well 
it-. greatly increased home lnul~el. 

LARGER GIFTS FOR 
J.L DEN\\'001> 

There was a stirring in the tn.:c-top,. 
1t was "the year the war began." People 
were to begin giving with a gencro-,it) 
which had never been known before. Col. 

Jame:.. Ca) Butler had a prescience o f 
this coming change, and it was one of 
the good thing, ordained for l.indcnwood 

that ju,t at this hour the college m·t·ded a 
new pre,ident. 

Re,. Ceorgc Frederick Ayer,, D. D., 
Dr. Hc>l•mcr', prcdece,,or and intimate 
friend, had died al l,indenwood in Octo
her, l'IJ:l. Col. Butler, who had long 
heen a member of the Hoard of l>irec
tors, ,elected Dr. Rm:mcr as his choice 
for Lindcnwood':.. nc,, president, and he 
promi,ed that Lindcmrnod should profit 
tinanciall) ,f Dr. lfoemer would a"'ume 
it-- le,1<kr,hip. This suJ.(gCstion was 
\Ianni) ,-l'l'onclcd hy the late nr. S. J. 
Xiccoll,, of the Second Prc,b) terian 
Church, Col. Butler's p:1,tor, and long
time pre,iclent of l.inde,111 ood':.. Board. 

Col. Butler':- :..logan, "the useful life," 
lws Ion~ ,inre becomt· i,rn rought in the 
,a)·ing, of l.inde,rnood. He regarded 
him-.el f a, an "i111 e,tor" when he gave 
hi-. bem·faction.,. 1 lc ,aid he had decided 
to "tran,-,latc his money into li fe." H e 
1, as a capitalist "ith million,, but he 
didn't de,,re to d,e rich, with nothing 
cbe to hi, ncclit. I le founded the l n
du,trial Loan Compan) in St. Loui-., one 
of the ,c,') great charities which help 
people out of their debt-. and help them 
to help thun,chc-.. 1 Ii -, gi\'ing of mil
lions to l .inclenwoocl 11 as not -.i mply a 
dimactic act, for the ,akc of a "thrill." 
It wa-, exactly in line with hi-, -.tcady 
pur,uancc of a principle of haring. 1 le 
ga1 e alloued portions of hi:. income reg
ularly, in generous mca,ure, to many 
charitic--, and to education. But in Lin
tle,rn ood he -.aw an opportunity for the 
lhC of large fund~, with good returns in 
character. That ,,.,i-. "hy he "got back 
of it," a -, he said . .\lmo~t anyone, he 
thought, could make money, but it took 
a wi-.c man to admini~tcr it. 
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So on i\lay 12, 1914, Or. and Mrs. 
Roemer came to Lindcnwood to live, 
making their first home in Jubilee Hall, 
which \\as then a new building. 

"INVEST] ~G lN CIIAR.\CTER" 

Butler llall, the dormitory just north 
of Juhilee, started in l!ll1 and dedicated 
in the spring of 191 :i, w:1s an earnest of 
Col. Butler's intention to have "a larger 
Lindenwood." This huilding- caused 
much excitement among" the students. It 
contained a Natatorium. Everybody wa, 
to learn lo swim, which they did, and are 
~till doing today. Col. Butler and hi:. 
wife, the late Mrs. i\largarel Leggat But
ler, arc kept in the memory of all by 
Ii fc-size po1traits hung in the parlors of 
Butler 11 all. ~I rs. Butler, even after her 
hu:.band's death and up to her own, had 
a pcn,onal affection for the gi rl:- of Lin
denwood. She was fond of music, and 
girls from Margaret llall (the music 
studio building named for Mrs. Butler) 
went often to her sick-room to sing to 
her and console her in her painful ill
ness. 

Butler Hall is now occupied entirely 
by seniors, who feel honored to call this 
historic structure their home. 

Then came a still larger builcling
Niccolls Hall- the dormitory to the ex 
treme southwest, which Col. Butler 
named for his pastor. Dr. Niccolls had 
died in 191b, and the new hall was 
:.tarted the next year. I t carried out Col. 
Butler's plans, but he himself passed 
away (1916) before Niccolls Hall was 
dedicated, February 17, 191?. 

"ROEMER IIALL" 

• till planning up to his death, Col. 
Butler had designed to build a very large 
building for administrative purposes. His 
legacies provided the funds, and the 
building was started in 1920. I t is known 
that "Roemer Hall" is the name which 

Col. Buller \\"Oulcl ha\ c favored, but the 
direct cause of its heing so named was 
the unanimous petition of the student 
hocly. Herein one i:. reminded of the 
story which come,- down from the state
ly reredos, with its statues of saint:., 
which stands, carYcd in exquisite Caen 
,-tone, in Chri,-,t Church Cathedral, St. 
I.ouis, high and wide above the altar. 
I tarry llems, the sculptor, of Exeter, 
Eng-land, had wrought the many statutes 
and their setting, from Patriarchs and 
• \ post le~ on down to fii,-,hop Kemper and 
other,-, of early .\merica. Ile had made, 
too, a statue of Bi,,hop Tuttle, then in 
his prime. This statue, Harry Hems said, 
should be put in the crypt until the good 
Bishop died, and then it should have a 
place in the reredos. 

But the people of :\I is,,ouri said, "Ko. 
\Ve won't have our Bishop's statue hid 
away in the cellar. \Ve want it to be 
seen." Han-y Hems' protests were swept 
away, and the Bishop's statue at once had 
its place, to be maintained for many a 
year, while the Bishop continued to live. 
Al l,indcnwood lhere was no Britisher 
to declare, " It isn't done," and so the 
students had their wish, and the building 
was named, with approval of the Board, 
for the living President. 

Roemer Hall was built at a cost of 
$.300,000. It was dedicated October 20, 
I fl2 I. Dr. Henry Noble l\lacCracken, 
president of Yassar College, made the 
dedicatory address. It is a four-stor) 
building, north of all the others. The 
first floor is given over to administrative 
o/Tices, including the library and an audi
torium with a seating capacity of about 
700. Lindenwood has its own post office, 
the College being a station, and this is 
one of the activities in the basement of 
Roemer Hall. There ar~ 2:J classrooms 
in the building, four lecture rooms with 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 8) 
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D e111ocralic or R epublican? 
There are likely lo be lively times on 

the campus in politics up to Election Day. 
The Republican National Committee cast 
wistful eyes toward Lindenwood as early 
as May 10, when letters were written 
from the College Bureau, seeking to en
roll students in the "organization." Com
mencement came soon after, and nothing 
was accomplished, but the matter will be 
broached again. Nor will Democratic 
committees be idle, for Lindenwood con
tains many Southern girls, and it has 
sometimes been thought in the past that 
Democrats were the more numernus. 
Students of Lindenwood, when it was a 
junior college, used to be too young to 
handle the ballot, even had the sex been 
permitted to do so, but a census of the 
last senior class showed an average age 
of a fraction over 21. Several of the 
girls had even reached the tremendous 
age of 23. So the zest of a national cam
paign will be felt in the air, and students 
promise to go 'just as far as the powers 
will pem1it, in the way of bonfires, 
speeches and parades. 

H omes of Their O ,wn 
Sxcepl for the house-mothers, few if 

any of the college inst ructors will lodge 
in the dormitories in 1924-25. 'fhis is in 
pursuance of a purpose which has been 
-growing for several years- to give teach
ers homes of their own. Such an ar
rangement is generajly preferred by the 

faculty, as a different atmo:-phere re
freshes them after their work in the 
classroom. Popular teachers, when near 
at hand, are apt to be overwhelmed with 
visits from their loving satellites, but 
under the new conditions, it will be guile 
an event to be invited lo a teacher's 
home, and far from staying too long, 
visitors may politely follow the mode in 
Edward Everett Hale's "Sybaris," of 
looking at their watches overy 11 min
utes and making "an honest effort" to go. 

Another Birthday Party 
Precedent for Lin<lenwood's ten-year 

celebration of President and ~Irs. Roem
er's incumbency was given in another 10-
year birthday party, a very big and cos
mopolitan party, the celebration on Au
gust 15 on the Isthmus of Panama, of 
ten years' existence of the Canal, which 
has now become so great a factor in the 
world's commerce that it is difficult to 
realize it has not a lw;iys existed. 'I'oll 
receipts for the last year were more than 
$24,,000,000, in which the heaviest ton
nage was Western Canadian wheat, 
shipped through Vancouver. It will al
ways be a calendar mark to remember, 
that "the Ne\\'er Lindenwoocl" began 111 

the same year as the Panama Canal. 

Ending Her Furlough 
Miss Catherine Sutherland, who taught 

music at Lindenwood several years ago, 
and whose mother, Mrs. George \V. 
Sutherland ( Olla Barnett), of :3815 Bo
tanical avenue, was a Lindenwood 
alumna, is finishing her furlough in this 
country, and will soon go back to China 
lo her missionary work. Miss Sutherland 
spoke irl :Markham Memorial Church on 
/\ ugust :1 I. She has spent much o f the 
year i11 speciul studies al Columbia U ni
versitv, and ,fva; at the Y. \V. C. A. camp 
~It' L:rke Cene~a.' '"!/.',, this :-um mer. 

u .• : , ◄ • '1 
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Dr. Kni ght's Widow Dies 
l~ememberecl at Linclc11\\ oocl m the 

Xineties 

. \ generation ago, from I HfJ:J lo I 8!lh, 
.\ lrs. Anna I\I. 1,niJrhl. who has recently 
died at Omaha, Neb., was identified with 
l ,indenwood's achancement, hoth as a 
per,onalily "hom the girls of that time 
,till bear in lm·ing memor), and also 
through the work of her husband, the 
late Rev. 'IVilliam S ims Kinghl, D. D., 
president of l,indcnwood for the fi,·e 
years noted. Their daughter:- were well 
knm,n to l,indenwood, :\liss .\ugusta 
Knight ha\'ing been head of the Art De
partment while her father was president. 
.\liss Ella Knight was a student, g rad
uating from the literary department 111 
189.;. 

Dr. Knight ,ucceeclecl Dr. Irwin as 
president of l.indenwood. :-ifter an JR 
years' pasto rate of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Carthage, :\lo., where he was 
one o f the founder.; o f the Carthage Col
legiate Institute. After his live-year 
le1111 of service at Lindenwood he went 
hack lo Carthage, this time to be pres i
dent of the Collegi:1te I nslitue. ITc died 
there in Ncl\ ember, 190->. 'l'he remains 
of .\l rs. Knit,i-hl were brought home to 
Carthage, and her funeral :,en ice was 
held at the First Presbyterian Church of 
Carthage, ?l londay ;ifternoon, July 28. 

FRO)! O.NE CART! li\CE TO 
\~O'fHEI~ 

~lrs . .Knight was fom1erly ~liss ,\nna 
:\ I ack of Cn rt hage, Ill., ,, here Dr. Knight 
held his first pastorate for four year,-, 
from 18G6 to 1870. They were married 
in 1 Sn, and b) a coincidence in narne:, 
of cities, came four year~ later to Car
thage, l\Io., where her husband\, long 
pa.,torate l1egan in l 8i ;)_ 

A son, 11\J r. D. I\1. K.nighL, of Park• 
ville, :\fo., and two clalightcn,, l\fisses 

\ugu:-t;i and l~lla Knight, who arc teach
er:- in Omaha, :l'\eb., s111Ti\'e her, as also 
her brother and si~tcr li,·ing in Carthage, 
111. :\I rs. Knight ,, as about 71 ) ears of 
age, and was prominent in the Omaha 
\\!omen's Cluh, giving particular allen· 
tion to cilizemhip and .\mericanization 
work. She had nrnde her home in O maha 
since 1905. 

Rev. Dr. J:1nll's I) . McCaughtry, pas
tor of the First t •rcsbyterian Chu rch of 
Carthage, ::\[o., ofTiciatccl in Carthag-c. at 
the funeral, a pre,ious senice ha\'ing 
been held in Omaha, Saturday afternoon, 
July 26. ?II r. and ~I rs. D. 1\I. Knight and 
their little son, of l'arkville, :i\fo., and 
?I I isses , \ ugusla and Ella Knight o f 
Omaha, accompanied the body to Car
thage. She was buried in Park Cemetery, 
Carthage, beside the g rave of her lms
band. 

Miss Brennan, L ibrad an 
:\I iss Wintn:ss Bren

nan, of Xorth of Ire• 
land ancestry, i,; to be 
the new librarian at 
L,in clenwoocl. She 
comes from experi
ence both in college 
libraries and in city li
braries. One of the:-e 
post!, was the Hailey 

Branch at Cary, lnd. She has served in 
the Kankakee ( Tll.) l'ublic Library, and 
since 1921 has been General Alisistant 
and Order Assistant at the Cni\'Crsity of 
l llinois Library. ~liss Brennan received 
the degree R. A in rn I l from the Cni
' crsily of lllinois, and B. L. S. from the 
same university in l!J Vi. having attended 
the l ,ibrary School. She arri, ed at Lin
dc11tvood Augu:il l!J, and entered at once 
11po11 the classification of the new works 
wl,ich have arrived during lhrt, summer 
months. 
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R oemer D ay 
(Co11/i1111t'd from Pc1r11• 5) 

raised floors, abo la boratories ior Bot· 
any, Chemisll") , Biology, and the differ
ent branches of Physics. There i-. an .\rt 
Depattment o f several rooms and foyer. 
and a fully equipped Domestic Science 
Department, both as to housekeeping anti 
clothing. The building is full~ provided 
with instructor,.' offices on the Yariou ,
floors. 

,-\t about the s:11m.- time, provi-;ion \\ a-. 
made for the remodeling of one o f the 
smaller buildings into " The Gables," a 
bungalow with artistic porches, for the 
residence of !'res ident and Mrs. Roemer. 

Last of the buildings is [rwin H all, 
which will be ready for 84 ,tudenH when 
school opens. 

LTNDEN\VOO J>'S PURPOSES 

Since President Roemer's accession 
the college ha~ expended $1,!'i00,000 for 
buildings and improvements, including 
the new Irwin Hall. The campus has 
been enlarged from 34. acres to 1:38 acres. 
The educational plan has grown fro111 
that of a secondary school to a college of 
the first rank. r,inclenwoocl is a member 
of the l'vl issouri College U nion and of 
the Notih Central Association, Depart· 
ment of Higher Institution, of I.earning, 
and is accreditt:d for four-year college 
,,·ork. The number of students has quad
nipled in tht: ten years. 

" 'fhe real purpose of Lindeuwood 
College," says l'resident Roemer, "is the 
education of young women for a life o f 
usefu lness in the home, society and s tate. 
In addition to the work done in the regu
lar course in the liberal arts, with lhe 
degree B. A., the girls are trained in 
bu!>iness, in household arts, they are pre
pared to teach school or to enter jour
nalism, in the courses looking to the de
gree B. S." 

T ITLI::S A 'D DECREES 
" \\'ho':; \Vho" rc.::cords various honors 

that ha,·e bee n con £erred upon Pres ident 
Roemer. I [e has receiYed the degree 
LL. D. from \\'e:,tminster College and 
a l:,o from the i\lis~ouri Valley College; 
and the degree D. D., from \1/estminster. 
The~e followed I,j ... colkge and seminar) 
g raduating degree,-,,,\. 8. from the l'ni
ver:-il) of \\'csl \'irg-inia, and B. I>. at 
the \\'estern Theological Seminary. 

Dr. Roemer is li,-ted in " \\'ho', \\'ho" 

as a :32nd degree :'lla,-011, and a member 
oi the Uni vcr:-ity and :\fo;~ouri Athletic 
Clubs, St. Louis, the Sunset Cluh, Ch illi• 
cothc, Ohio; the N'ational ll i ... torical So
ciety, the American .\ cadem) of Po
litical and Social Science, the Stale I fa
torical Societie-, o f both \ ' irginia and 
i\lissouri, and the Chamher, of Com
merce o f St. Louis and o f St. Charles. 

H ome F rom Des Moines 
( Society Page, St. Louis Globe-Demo· 

crat, August 3) 

A luncheon in honor o f President John 
L. Roemer of Lindenwood College, wa ... 
g iven 11onday by about thirty-five for
mer Lindenwood students, at the Harris
Emery tea room at Des ~Joines, la. 'L'hese 
hostesses, with Miss Helen Rutledge of 
Early, Ia., presiding, were representati\'e 
o f the recently organized Iowa Linden
wood College Club, which has fi fty-si:\ 
members. Dr. Roemer was guest at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Hall nncl her par
ents in Des Moines. Others present from 
the administrative staff oi the colleg-e 
were Mr. Guy C. 1Iotley and :'11 r. C. t\. 
Blocher. Miss Rebecca J.oui:-e Clark of 

-Adel, Ia., secretary of the club, was om: 
of those taking a leading part in lhe en
tertainment, which will inaugurate plan,
for Lindenwood girls in Iowa to have a 
part in the Mary Easton S ibley memo
rial scholarship. 
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Civil Service in H ouse
M others 

:\fos :Edna Hough, \\'ho ha, hecn head 
of Sibley Hall, which is the oldest dormi-
10ry, is now to be taken to the ncwe,t 
donnitory, Irwin Hall. With her love 
for nower:., and her skill in making e,·ery 

little hucl and blossom thrive, :\li:-s 
11011gh may be e1wisio111:.·d in an en\'iron
ment of roses, jonquil,- and fragrant 
hyacinths which will spring forth from 
bare -..oil at her bidding next ,ea,on, 
nrouncl the porche,.. of I rn in I Jail. Stu
denb agree that no om· i, heller fitkd to 
preside over this new donnitor} de luxe. 

• \ new house-moth
er ha-.. been requisi
tioned for Sibley. in 
:\Ir,. :\lar) R. Weng-

er o f Cniro, Ill. :\Jr:-. 
\\'enger wa,. educated 
al the L'niver:-ity o f 
Wes t Virginia, :it 
:\1 organtown, an cl 
mo re recently h n , 

hcen hou-..e-mother there for the .\lpha 
chapter of Pi Beta Phi. Coming thus 
from a fraternity hou~e, \\'here much that 
is romantic may happen, the new hou,,c
mothcr will doubtless be well prt!pared 
for the traditional, eerie I !allow-E'en at 
Sibley Hall, when Mrs. Sibley, in cos
tume of 100 year,- a~one, i~ ,upposecl to 
walk to the dining room at midnight, car
rying a candle. 

* * * 
Cards have been received announcing

the advent o f Hugh :\lcElroy Chalfant, 
July 1:3, the son of ~Ir. and :\Ir!'. Frank 
Ch:ilfant of 1221 Ford -.treet, Boise, 
l claho. ;\[ r. Chalfant i, a brother of 
11 clen 'Moore Cha If ant, "· t\. '19 pr r,. 
Ezra B. Hinshaw), and their father, Re\'. 
Charles L. Chalfant, D. D., of Pittsburg, 
has often given talks al I ,indcnwoocl. 

Lindenwood 's F irst Portia 
Covernor i\fakes 1\Tiss l.ois Dale Judge 

Winning her appointment in the face 
o f two other strong aspirants, i\Iiss Lois 
Dale, 1907-09, has been nppointed Coun
ty and Probate Judge at her home in 
Texarkana, Tex., where she has been 
practicing law for five or six years. She 
was a brilliant and popular girl at Lin
clenwood, a member o f the junior college 
,orority, Sigma Iota Chi, and a graduate 
from the Seminary Department in 1909. 
She \\Cnt on to Tulane 'Cni,•ersity, New 
Orleans, completing the law course there, 
with the ucgree LL. R. She has occasion
ally visited Lindenwood, and as "Judge 
I )ale" -..he will be doubly welcome in the 
future. 

The Dallas (Tex.) News, in a dispatch 
from Tc."l:arkana, ha-; this to say about 
~Ji,, Dale',; appointment, under date July 
~!l: 

11 illcr County was given the dis
tinction o f having the first woman 
County and Probate Judge in Arkan
:-as, when Gov. McRae i\Ionday ap
pointed :\liss Lois Dale of Texarkana 
as the successor of Jmlge C. \V. Nolan, 
who died about a week ago. 

)I iss Dale is a lawyer and has been 
a member of the Texarkana bar for 
four or five years, and for the last two 
year::; has been serving- as county pro
bation officer. She is regarded as a 
,·ery brilliant young woman and is an 
excellent orator. 
Cov. )lcRae appointed her over two 

male applicants, both of whom had held 
the office heretofore ancl whose friends 
1m1de strenuous efforts in their behalf. 

* * * 
Announcement comes from 1\Ir. and 

:\Ir,,. H.. D. :\Iowry (Lillian Stewart, 
graduate .. Seminary Department, 1914), 
telling of the coming o f a little daughter, 
~larion Lo uise, at their home at Gallatin, 
~lo., ~lay 2:3. 
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J\nnouncemcnt eards h;l\C been re
ceived from )lrs .• \rthur I I. l\leyer of 
l,ansas City, announcing the marriage of 
her grand-dau~hter, :\fo.,. ;\larjm·ie Leigh 
\\) man. 1922-2:l, tn l\1 r. \\ illi:u11 lle11T) 
:\1urphy of St. Loui,, on 'l'hur,day, July 
10, at Kan,a,- Cit~. The\ ,tr\ to (,t: at 
home after .\ugu,t I, at :1 Princeton ::tYe
nuc, St. Loui,-. Society column,- of the 
ncwi;papers in Kama,. Cit) ancl St. Louis 
featured this weddinl{, and i11 the Post
))ispatch, folio\\ inl,! tht· formal an
nouncement. \\;b this parnJ.:rnph: "'l'hcy 
<;pent their hone) moon at the country 
home of the bridegroom', parent,. ~Ir. 
and :\Irs. J. F. :\lurph). ":\l:ir)dale." 
Kings,·ille. )lo. The bride, \\ hu wa ... cdu 
catccl at Lindl'll\\1111<1, i, \\di 1-.no\\n in 
St. Couis. )Ir. and ;\Ir,.. J. F. :\furph) 
recently returned fr11111 I lonolulu.'' 

)1r. and :\Ir,. :\lurra) Elli~ Bud, of 
Monmouth, Ill., ha\c announced the mar
riage of their daughter. \Ii,., l\l ildred 
Buck, 1920-21, lo '.\Ir .• \Iden \\"illiam, 
Coffman. Frida) e,ening, Jul) J,. at tht 
honw of her p:1rent-. in :\lnnmouth. 

:\Ii,., \ irginia Shull, l!lt·! ~:1. ha,-. re
cently been married to l\lr. \. l{. \\'al 
ter, and will l'l"•i<lc at I :1 I :I X ehraska 
Avenue, Peoria. Ill. 

:\I rs. R. I I. II lla111pt1111 ha, -.clll card, 

announcing the marriage of her daugh 
tcr, l\liss Ruth I l:1111pto11, to l>r. F. 11. 
\\ ashburn. Tuc,tla~. Juh 2!1, at the 
I fampton re,idcm:e in (';i rtcn ille. fll. 
The bride \\'a, a gradu:1tc of the 1To111e 
Economics Dcp:1rlt11l·nt in 1!11.i, and a 

member of the ,omrit), l•:ta l rp..,ilon 
Camma .• \fter le;n inc l.i111il·n,H10cl, ,;he 
taught in the J,!'r.tde ,dwol,. ,pent one 

)Car a, a student al the Cnivcrsity of 
Illinois, and three summer terms at the 
Southern Illinois I'\ormal School. 

In the ,ociety columns of the Oklaho· 
ma News appears an account of the wecl
ding, )londay, Jul} 21, of ~lis'l Ruth 
Ba,,. 11121 -.?t, and \Ir. Fabian I.uder. 

The ceremony occurred at Yukon, Okla .. 
al the home of the bride's pan:nls, 1\1 r. 
and 1\1 n,. Ceorge Ha..,,, with her sister. 
l\ l iss Eunice Bass, a, her maid o f honor, 
the other bridesmaids being ~lisses Jane 
llull of Zanes\ ille, Ohio, and Florence 
Sanger of Drumright, O1-.la. 1\1 r. and 
)Ir,;, Ludcr will re,idc in Okel·ne, O1-.la .. 
"here tlw hri<legroom i, a'<,uciatcd \\ ith 
his father in busine~s. 

,\n1101111cement i, , cnt of the marri:'IJ.!'C 
in San Bernardino. Cal., of i\ l iss Orio 
Theola Lambert, I n21-2a, daughter of 
~Ir. and l\Jr,-, 1 I. ~I. Lambert o f E sther
, illc, la., to :\Ir. Charles Everett Ridk·y, 
on June 20. Their future home will I e 
at 12:H \\c,t .iflth .'trect, Lo, \ngele,, 
Cal. 

fter Fifty Year 
.\ fe,\ ~irl,. uf 18i l ~i'l were po,tcd 

h) the Jul) Bulletin for identification 
)I is-. l'cm 11 ibler, a ,., udent of that ) car, 
has hel'll tral'cd through the kindness of 
her cou,111, \ I r,-.. J. B Brou,ter (Emma 
)lcElhinm·), graduate of•;:; ), of Cre,e 
Coeur. Long ago :\Ii,-.-. I libler hcC'ame 
~Ir,. Jessie Ilugg. After li\'in~ for )Car-. 
in St. I ,ouis Count). :-he and her famil) 
remmed to ~pringlield, :\lo., \\here she 
li,c, mm, ,\ith her four children, from 
"hich city it is hoped that she may he 
persuaded to return for the centennial 
jubilee of Linclcm, 01KI in J fl·!7, or at an) 
carlie1 time, if "he he ,o di .... po.,ed. 
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1\1 rs. Ber1?er· Bereavement 
Death of Funner ~t. I ,ouis Banker 

.\Ir. \\'illiam f~. Berger. a retired hank-
er, whose \\ife (Viola Richards) has 
kept up her a,,m•iation:- with Linden
wood ior more than :l() ~ear,, died .\u
gu~t 1, at thl· agl· of li2, at hi, home in 
Los .\ngefe,., Cal., after an illnc,, ni 
t\\0 and rnk half ~car,-. iollrl\\ing a 
stroke of apnph·ll.~. ).1 r. Berger\ original 
and imponan1 \\ urk in lhc dcYclop111ent 
of the bu,im·,, 11£ lianl-.mg i, wld in the 
rurrent number of the \rgonaut. a maga 
zine publi,hcd in ~an l"ranci,rn and Lo, 
\ngcles, a'." follm\,, under thl' caption, 

'' Father of l p Tm111 Banking'': 

" In the,-e dny, of up-town bani,,, it is 
interesting \(I 111lll' the pa:,:-ing a11 .iy, in 
Los Angeles. oi one ,, ho w;:i-; n.-,pon,ihle 
for the beginning of the moYeml·nt in ~t. 
Louis, -:\lo., more than 10 ye.ir, ai.:n. \\ il
liam E. Berger, who died at hi, re,i
dence, 42 l!i Heverly place, Lo,- ,\ ng-ek·,, 
\ugust 1, wa, ~, native of Lebanon, Ill., 
where he wa, born H2 years ago. I Ji._ 
father, a phy,-ician oi that city, \la, mll' 
of the Carl Schurz liberal German,-, 11 ho 
cros!->ecl the \1l:1111ic in the middll' of the 
century, and made -.ud1 good rec:-ord:-- i11 
this countr) in the '-Uccecding ~O yl'ar'\. 

"In 18!11, linding him!-Clf f rCl' 10 ;ict, 
owing to the n.·c,,n,truction of the do" n· 
1n11 n St. Loui, hank where he lrnd re
rei, eel hi!-> trnininJ!. \\ illiam I~. ncrgcr re
,oh cd to start n hauk more th:111 t1H·nt, 
blocks from the center. on Jcffer,..011 \1'; 
nue of that cit,, 1d1ich he named the ld
fcr,on Bank. ·To the new inlttitutini~ he 
dernted all hi, encrgie-. ancl made it a 
, uccess, but in I !10H he broke do,, n un
der the strain nnd \\Cnt tn S"uthern Cali
fornia. 

·' f lis widow is a ,i:--kr of i\lrs. lames 
~lain Dixon, who!-e husband, Prof: Dix
rm, and the ex-h.inker enjoyecl golf and 
lawn howling together for many years. 

In the 11inter o{ l9.2l-22, :\Ir. Berger 
suffered a stroke of apoplexy, which con
fined him to his couch until his death . 

·'JTe was a kindly, genial man, and 
hore his afTliction patiently. 

. "Il is only hrother, \lbert L. Berger, 
•-- a \\ ell-known laW)'t'r in Kan.,a-; Cit)." 

O, E OF TIIREE SISTERS 
:'\Ir,. Berger was the Ii rst president of 

the T.os \ ng-clcs Linden wood College 
C'luh, contim1i11g in that office for severa l 
ye;:ir,. I ll•r schooling at Lindenwood 
continued through fi,e or :-ix years, in 
the 'RO,-. She II a,- the youngest of three 
si~ters, :ill of II hom were wards of Dr. 
-:\l:ir:-hall, and all attended l ,indenwoocl. 
'l'hc other I" o were graduates. 

:\l iss C'lara Rell Richards, graduate of 
the Literary Department in 1882, now 
~Trs. Jame .. ).lain Dixon, is probably the 
only T.incll'm\ ood alumna who has been 
pre~cntecl at the Tmperi.il Court of Japan. 
She w:ts eight years a re!-ident of Japan, 
and taught in the Imperial Conservalorv 
of i i usic at Tokio. I fer husband, Prof. 
Dill..011, taught for a time at Lindenwood. 
Ile is now rnnnccted "ith the llniver.:ity 
of Southern California. -

The other !>ister, :\l i,-s Ida Bell Rich
ards, 1,iterary Department graduate of 
188.i, is the wife of :\Ir. E liphalet N. 
\\fright. a brother of the widely known 
native l ndian e,·angelist, the late Re,. 
Frank \\ right oi St. Louis. Their home 
is in OlnC), Okla. 

).[r. Berger leaves a family consisting 
of his "i fl' nnd a son, Elmer Berger. 

Died in Germany 
.\1111011111:ernent has reached the college 

nf the clcath al Ratzehurg, Germany, on 
July 10, of .Mr. Carl Rakenius, hu::-band 
oi Ah11a Coebel, who attended Linden
wood about 4.0 years ago. Mrs. Rakcr'l
ius visited the college last fa ll, and g,h•e 
a d1apcl :1dd rec;c:, telling of condition-. in 
Cl'rlll;\11) , 
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Kansas City Club G reets 
ew lumnae 

Election of Officer,- for I !12 1-2.i 

Scnice, of the late-.t gradunte,- ha,e 
at once been rn1ui,-itioncd h~ the Kan 
:;as Ci l_\ Clul1. a, i, ,-een in the elcctiun 
o ( l\ l is, . \daline . \_\er,-, B. S. ':/ l. to lw 
Corre,-pondin.L: Sccretar_,. It i, :\I is,
Ayer-. who ,end, 1he followinK report of 

the Club: 
"The gi r(., who attended l.indem, oocl 

in thl· last year were the gLwsb o f the 
K an-.as Cit) Club at ih 111eeti11g in June. 
:\I is-. Helen K re:,cl_\ of Sike!>lOll. :\lo., 
who wa,- ""itin~ :\Ii,-,- :\lar_\ Loui!'e 

Blocher, also '"' ' present. :\ I r:-. O,·ernll 
and :\liss Anthon_,. who 11t•re gUt·st,- of 
the College du ri Ill!" Commencement. !!•" e 
\'Cry interesting report, of their , i,-it. 

"l\l rs. Overall, who 11·a:- elected Pre,..i
dent of the Inter-Club Fedenttion. ga"c a 

complete report of the formation of the 
F ederatio n and ih acti, itie, for the year. 
l\ l iss A nthony then made a 1110-,1 forceful 
tnlk, urging the Club to rai:-c i t,- quntr1 
for the year L!J t ,1-2.·,. 

"The a nnual election o f officer, re
sulted in the choice of the folio\\ ing: 

Miss Lenore . \ntho ny, Pre~ident. 
Mrs. E. B. Gray (~lartha :\filler), 

Vice-President. 
:\l rs. J. S. Xeely (Alice \ ·an Guild

er), Recording Secretar). 
l\liss Adaline :\ yer!>, Corresponding 

Secretary. 
i\lrs. J. I I. :\lorri:-, Tn .. a-.urer. 
Mrs. J. V. \letzger (Glady,- :\l_,er, ), 

Auditor.'' 

* * * 
Changed Addresses 

l\l rs. J. :\1. Crumpton ( l.uc_, :imp· 
!>On ), in sending her new addre,-,., JO:ll 
\•Vest Morton stred, Denison, Tex., 
adds: " I enjoy the Bulletin , cry much.'' 

Mr .. A. R. \lo,-ley·,, new addre,-,- b 

;;71:1 \Vorth street. l>alla", Tex. 

Chicago C lub Guests 
(Sent h) ~Jr,-. ,\nn \\ h)IC Gentry. Cor

rc,-poncling- Scnctary) 

The Jul) meeting of the Chicago Lin
denwood Club wa, at till' home of i\l r,... 

T rene B. Zaring, "ho was assi,tecl by 
l\l r:-. Charles Peter,-on ;111cl 1\1 n,. I •. E. 
Crandall. 

\\'c were pleased to ha\'c with ll" i\lis,
. \lice I.inncmann \\ho, after luncheon. 
,-poke, a,- alway:,;, enth11--iastically of Lin

denwood. 
i\lr. and l\ l rs. \\'illiam J. :\lalcolmson, 

,,ho ha,c heen in London, England, two 
) ear-., arc touring continental Europe 

with 1\1 r,-. l\ lalcolmson\ parent s, Dr. a nd 
Jllr,. Hait) and the l\lisse:- Raity o( K ;m 

,a., Cit~. 

Scholarshi ps Accepted 
l'p to date sevent een of the girls re

ceiving scholarship, at the last com
mencement have accepted them and will 
continue their studie,. at Lindenwood. 
These honor student:; so far registered 
who repre,-cnt eight different Slates, a re 
a,. follows: 

Sen ior,, Gertrude Bird , Davenport. 
la.; Roberta l\loehlcnkamp, St. Charles, 
Mo.; J•:lizabcth Arve:;on, l\Jerrill, ·wis.; 
~largan:t Bo:-~, J ack:-on, Mo.; A nn Po
drasky, I .ake Charle:-., I .a., and Sara 
Shomberg, Altoona, I 'a. 

Junior,-, Crace Larson, Paxton, Ill. ; 
l{uth S hapiro a nd Eunice Willbrancl, 
both of St. Charle,-; and Ada Heming
way. Clinton, Ia. 

Sophomores, Helen Kready, Sikc,-ton. 
1\ lo.; Margaret Bloebaum, Paris, T ex.; 
Virginia Symns, l evada, 1\lo.; 1a dine 
Swope. 'l'ulsa, O kla. ; Adelaide Peabody, 
Fullerton, La., and l\larjo,ie Grove~, 
Corder, Mo. 

Fre~hmen, France!> S tumberg ( whose 
,-cholar~hip \\a~ in the sub-freshma n de
partment ). 


